Detection and localization of known orbital foreign bodies with computed tomography was evaluated using a model that simulates as closely as possible in vivo conditions. The GE 8800 scanner proved to be an excellent instrument for detection and localization of most orbital or intraocular foreign bodies above certain minimum levels of detectability . The minimum detectable size varied according to the material , for example, 0.06 mm 3 for steel , 1.82 mm 3 for auto window glass in intraocular position , and slightly larger sizes for extraocular location. Small wood fragments were not detected.
Perforating wound s mak e up som e 3 0 % -5 0 % o f all traum atic eye injuries [1 ] . Th e propo rtion of penetrating eye injuri es amo ng th e inpati ent po pul ation of eye hospitals ave rages so me 5 % -6 % ove rall [1 -3 ] and is eve n hi g her in military fac iliti es [4] . M any rad iographi c tec hniqu es have bee n deve loped to detect and localize foreig n obj ects in penetratin g eye injuri es. Th ese in cl ude standa rd skull radiograph s in se lected positi ons, so nog raphy, magn eti c localizati on , and, rece ntly , computed tomograph y (CT) . It has bee n we ll recog nized that standard and spec ial radi ographi c tec hniqu es as we ll as so nogra ph y have sig ni fica nt lim itati ons. Depe nding on th e materi al ca using th e eye injury and its relative positi o n, th e small est fragm ent th at coul d be reliabl y reso lve d was on th e orde r of 1-2 mm on a sid e [5 -7] . With a model dupli catin g in vivo co nd itio ns, the small est size of seve ral c omm o n materi als in penetratin g eye wo un ds that cou ld be reliably detected by CT was determin ed [8] . In additi on , any artifac tu al c hanges caused by multipl e fragm ents in th e sa me orbit and glo be we re investigated.
Materials and Methods
A dry , co mmerc iall y prepared hu man skull served as the skeletal fo undati on fo r th e stu dy . Th e intracrani a l va ult was fill ed w ith a paraffin base having an att enuation coe ffi c ient similar to ce rebral parenc hyma. The orbit s we re fill ed w ith a comme rc ial vege table o il w hi c h was wa rm ed to a li q ui d co nsis tency. Globes harvested from d eceased ind ividuals we re th en imbedded into th is ge lati nous vege table mater ial in norma l anatom ic co nfigu rati on . Cooli ng of the vegetab le ma tt er then fixe d the g lobes into the desired loca tio n. Th e appropri ate fo reign bod ies we re then po sitioned. The entire assembly was subsequen tl y immersed in a wa ter bath .
Initiall y, th e sk ull , w it h g lobes in p lace, wa s scanned in a ir . However , wi tho ut the no rm al facial and scalp soft ti ssues, the scans we re noticeab ly differen t from th ose generated in dail y prac ti ce. Th e images had a g rea t deal of " spray " artifac t fro m th e angu lar surfaces o f th e d ri ed sk ull. Simil arl y, the scans had unc harac teristic co ntrast at th e ro ut ine level a nd w in dow se ttin gs. By immersin g the sk ull in a wate r bath on ly slight ly larger than th e g reatest d iameter o f th e skull , the images we re nearly ind isti nguishable fro m ro ut ine sca ns at standard se ttin gs . T he ini ti al purpose of the study ce ntered on reprodu c ing standa rd scans as c losely as possible . Th e refore, it was elected to use the wa ter bath fo r all work , even th o ugh thi s was an arti fic ial co nd ition .
TATE AND CUPPLES
A General El ec tri c CT IT 8800 scanner with 32 0 x 32 0 matri x was used . Al l sec ti ons were 5 mm thi c k . St and ard machine se tting s in c luded 5 7 6 ang les of measurement per sli ce. Th e generator was sel 10 th e 600 mA stati on at 1 2 0 kVp . All setting s and modes of operati on were th ose used in routin e pati ent scanning, w ith th e excepti on o f Ih e water bath assemb ly .
For represenlati ve foreign materi al, co pper, stee l, alu minum , g lass , and wood were c hosen [8 ] . Th e co pper and steel were obt ain ed as leng th s o f small gauge w ire fil aments. Th e aluminum was p repared as sli ve rs from beverage ca ns. Spec tac te lens gl ass and automobil e window glass we re obt ain ed by c hoosing appropriate size frag ment s aft er pul ve ri zin g larger seg ment s. Th e wood ca me from splint ers of part iall y dri ed pin e.
Eva luati ons we re performed on bo th th e scann er viewing screen image and o n th e subsequ ent fil ms. No magn ifica ti on was used in the initial screening proce dure. All determina ti on s were made by eith er an experienced ophth almologi st or rad iologist. Generall y , the observers wo rk ed tog eth er, simultaneously examining th e im ag es. An y suspic ious areas discovered on th e initi al sc reening were subsequ ently magnified and c losely sc rutinized . Th ere were no cases in whi c h bo th observers co uld not agree on the pre sence or absence of th e foreign body . Standard vi ewing setting s used inc luded a level o f 50 Hounsfi eld units (H) and a window of 500 H. Mu c h o f th e evalu ation was done in th e measure mod e as well.
Results
Our observations are offered in tab le 1 and compared with other investigations in table 2 .
Discussion
In th e searc h for a reliable method of detecting an orbital fo reig n body and its subsequent loc ali zation , many methods have bee n ex plored . At th e present time, CT evaluation of suc h injuries is being rapidly pursued . It appears to offer th e least radi ation dose per unit information obtained (about Proper and timely manage ment req uires reliable eva lu ation and spec ifi c localization [1, 14] . The CT scann er has the po tenti al for a single, straightforward , non-operator-dependent examin ation to provide such pertine nt anatomic data .
Th e foreign materials selected for study were those reported to be rel ativ ely common in larg e series [1, 8] . The model used o ffers ana tomi c structures with attenuation coeffi c ients simi lar to those of living tissu e. The scans obtain ed were o f simil ar appearance and quality to those generated in daily operation ( figs. 1 and 2) .
The resu lts demonstrate that very small slive rs of metal can be reli ably detected. The lower limi t for copper and stee l w as 0.06 mm 3 , fragments barely visible even before in se rtion into th e ph antom . The minimum volumes for detectabl e aluminum were so me 25 times greater . This is in k ee ping with th e well known diffic ulty in visualizing aluminum fo reign bodi es at stand ard radiography . The wood fragm ents were never reli ably detec ted .
Whe th er an o bject was intra-or ex traoc ular had littl e effect on detectabil ity . Several fragments in th e same globe provid ed no additional diffi c ulty . No signifi cant " spray " . None we re visuali zed up to 2.4 4 mm J (i ntraocul ar) a nd 1 .5 7 mm 3 (ex traocul ar) . artifact was generated by the relatively small metal fragments used.
As demonstrated in table 1 , th e smal l pieces of wood chosen for this study were neve r resolved. Attempts were made to insert larger fragments, but once the globe was perforated , its collapse was difficult to prevent. Large wooden fragments cou ld not be positioned without compromising anatomic integrity and loss of th e normal tissue configurations.
It is assumed that several factors, inc luding age, state of hydration, type of fiber, and locality of o ri g in , would all contribu te to th e final attenuation coeffic ient of any wooden foreign body.
Initially an attempt was made to inject blood into the g lobes to reproduce the hemorrhage often present with intraocular foreign bodies . It was not technicall y feasible with the apparatus used to keep the blood and foreign body in physica l continuity for reli ab le interpretation .
Our data compare favorably with th at of other auth ors [9, 10 , 15] . Th e minimum detectable vo lu mes see m sli ghtly smal ler than those needed elsewhere (table 2) . This may be d ue to mac hin e difference or inability to measure precisely with such small fragments . In iti ally, the atten uation coefficients of the se lected foreign bodies were to be cataloged ; however, early experience showed that there was such disparity of data that this inform ation was deleted. On ly the largest metallic fragments yi eld ed measrements greater than 150 H. Th e partial volume averaging phenomenon was believed to make analysis of su c h d ata unreliable for foreign body content identification .
Other authors have noted that while size , density, and attenu ation coeffici ent are important determinant s of minimum detectability, ori entation with resp ect to the radiation beam can be significant as well [10] . The foreign bodi es in this study were placed at random. A follow-up study with orientation as the vari abl e is planned .
